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RE-EXAMINATIONS}
TO BE ABOLISHED

6- (NEXT SEMESTER
General Faculty Decides That AI

Students Receiving “D” Grades
Must Repeat Subject

TAKES EFFECT NEXT FALL

Action Does Not Refer to Aver-
ages Obtained at End of This

Semester

In addition to, suspending the Honor
-System, the General Faculty at their

meeting last Tuesday night voted to
. abolish all re-examinatlons at this in*

btltution with tlje opening of the next
- cpllegiato j.ear This action is of great

consequence to every student and ev-
- any metpber of the insturction staff,

since it means that once college opens
next fall no re-examinatlons whatever
will begiven and those students receiv-
ing D grades will have to repeat the

1 subject in wnich that grade was receiv-
ed The motion which was passed by
the faculty reads os follows. 'The Gen-
eral Faculty hereby abolishes re-ex-
anilnuHons, this action to become ef-
fective after the opening of the first
semester of the college year 1921-22."

As is seen b> the context of this mo-
tion, this action docs not effect ex-
aminations which are to be held this
spiing and all persons who lecelvo D
grades this June will be permitted to
take 1 e-examinations a week or two
before the college opens In the fall

The Faculty also discussed the pos-
sibility of raising the standard of the
Penn State students by passing some
ruling which would icqulro every mem-
ber of the student body to have a cer-
tain percentage of grades above C No
action was takes upon this question
except that a committee was'appointed ‘
to look into tho matter and present-a
leasable plan next Ocober. Since the !

.appropriation received from tho State :
was so low, it may be necessary to •
reduce the number ofstudents at Penn ‘
State and such a system would'help ’
to cut down the student enrollment, j

< HONOR COMMITTEE AND j
ARE CHOSEN

Com-
mittees for Next 1 Year—New
Willow 'Dedication Discussed'.

The men who will help to man the
student government organization of
Penn State were chosen last Tuesday
night at the lost meeting of Student
Council for tills school year. The el-
ection of the Student Board, the Honor
Committee, and the Tribunal were held
and resulted In the Council picking T.
H Ritner ’22, C L Mellinger ’22, and
W H Payne ’23 to make up the Board
along with tho ex-oillclo members," the
presidents of tho three upper classes
The Honor Committee for next, year
will bo composed of R B Baer ’22,
chairman, R. R Burtner ’22, C. T
Douds ’22, E D Schivo ’23, G JB. Lane
*23 and H G Hoehler *24 It is upon

\ these men that tho burden of the Hon-
’or System will fall and they wilt be
responsible for Its administration. Tho
Student Tribunal which will have
charge of meting out justloo and pun-
ishment to all violators of the Fresh-

i man customs was selected at the same
time The committee which will ad-
minister haircuts and similar penal-
ties to the erring Frosh is headed by
F. B Huston ’22, Us entire membership
being as follows C J Cooper ’22, W.
W. Ullery ’22, G L Ely ’23, W. D
Miller *23, C W Parsons '23, W„ H
Payne ’23, H. R. Johnson ’24, R. J.
Carson ’24, E H Coinwell ’24, D V
Foi&ter ’24, J. C' Frank ’24.

Thededication of tho new willow was
discussed and a commltteo composed
of E M Alkon *2l, F H Louschner ’2l,
B Hansmann ’22, W. L Lowo ’22, A
G Pratt ’22, and JV. S Wetzel *22 was
appointed to arrange for tho ceremony
which will be held on Alumni Bay dur-

■' ing tho Commencement exercises, at
nine-thirty o’clock, Saturday morning
on the Front Campus by tho Old Wil-
low Tho plans call for speeches by
President Thomas ‘and Dr E E. Sparks
who wlll

N
speak respectively for tho

now and'the old willows The affair
Is designedto curry on the traditions of
tho old willow tree which ,has become
ouch a historic landmark upon our
campus

The war memorial committee report-
(Continued on last page)

CONCERT TICKET SALE
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

A very extensive program has been
arranged for the annual Commence-
ment Concert of tho Combined Musical
Clubs which is to take place in tho
Auditorium on Saturday evening, Juno
eleventh. .

Because of many roquests for Vic-
tor Herbert’s "Sweet Mastery of Life"
from “Naughty Marietta,’’ a selection
which was rendered by tho Glee Club
in their concert last year, that number
will appear on the program of the
coming concert with E H. Rolston ’23
as soloist, Mrs C. C. Robinson, at the
piano, and Mr. Robinson at the organ.

Tho salo of tickets will begin ’ next
week and contlnuo as follows

Monday, June 6, G'3o-B:3o—Seniors
and Faculty.

Tuesday, Juno 7, 6’30-B.oo—Co-op,
Juniors and Sophomores

Wednesday, June 8, 6:80-8.00 Co-op-
Freshmen andGeneral Salo

The price of tho tickets has been re-
duced somewhat from that of last year,
and will sell at |l.OO and at $1.25.

OPEN SEASON FOB BOOS
The great number of dogs of

every variety and style from seal
gray to mongrel tan and' from
dachunds to_eak!mo dogs attract-
ed the , attention of Student
Council lost Tuesday night and
were nearly legislated out of ox-
istance A motion to deprive the
animals of their roving.grounds
and once more restore State Col-
lege to a happy, dog-fightlees
community was considered but
no definite action was taken. The
dogs are becoming a nuisance

'and the hope was expressed In
the meeUng that the owners if
there be such, will fail to bring
the canines back for the fall
term

FRESHMEN PLAN ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT STUNTS

Official Burial Of Dinks 'Takes
Place Next Friday—Promises
To Eclipse Former Years

At a special meeting of the fresh-
nan class' held In the Bull Pen last
Tuesday night, short speeches were
given hy tho new president, J. L Mar-
tin and M H.
Palm and R. £3. Longacre, chairman of
the Stunt Committee, gave a report of
tho actions of the committee

As It was impossible for President
Hoehler to officiate, R W. Armbruster
vice-president, conducted the meeting
and first Introduced J L Martin
president-elect of the class Tho lattei
made a short speech In which he ex-
pressed his appreciation of tho honot
bestowed upon him by his class mates
and made an appeal to the Class to co-
operate next year in enforcing class
customs In an efficient and Just man-
ner. He emphasized the fact that all
members of the'class should work to
uphold Penn State spirit and also the
good name of the Class.

The meeting was then put in charge
of the stunt committee of which Mr
R. E 'Longqcre~’24,' is chairman. Mr.
Longacre"gave a report of the activities
of the committee In regard to the fresh-
man stunts to be held next Friday
From present indications this event will
bo on a par with the best ever staged,
and all freshmen remaining until-Fri-
day are urged to participate in the ac-
tivities'and help to'lnsure a first-class
entertainment' ,

It is* planned to have those "who will
participate, meet at. the'Stock Pavilion
atfilx-thirty-Friday evening, Jnne»tenth
so that the parade will be ready to
leave that place at six-fifty From tho
pavilion the procession will move to
Maple Lodge; to Mac Hall; to. Col-
lege Avenue, up Pugh Street to Bea-
ver Ave, to Allen street; to Co-op;
to the west end of the drill field. Here|F- L Cropp *24 will deliver an eulogy,

I and the choir lead by C. E Finley '24
1will render music approbate to the oc-
casion A. E Helmbach ’24, In the role
of parson, will deliver the sermon Fol-
lowing these rites, taps will be sounded
and the burial will take place.

The following men constitute the
stunt committee R. e. Longacre.
chairman, W Jamieson Jr. '24; A. E
Helmbach and F L. Cropp. Tho com-
mittee has assisted by Messrs. D. D
Mason and J G Amend of the faculty-
The committee have spent a great deal
of' time, energy and thought on the
coming stunts,- and have done their
best to make then an unqualifiedsuc-
cess. If present Indications count for
anything atall the stunts shouldprove
to be all that Is hoped for them. Mr
Longacre states that the committee
will gladly consider any suggestions
that any member of the class will pre-
sent.

ALUMNI TO PICNIC
AT HERSHEY PARK

All Penn State students and alumni
who happon to be within traveling dis-
tance of Hershey Park on Saturday,
July 31, are Invited to attend the annual
Penn State -Outing and Picnic to be
held there on that day under the aus-
pices of the Harrisburg Alumni Club.
This will be the fourth affair of the
Mnd to be staged by the Harrisburg
alumni, and the third successive year
for the stunt which Is the biggest sum-
mer gathering' of alumni to be held
in the country.

President Thomas and Judge H Wal-:
ton Mitchell, president of the college
trutees, may be present to address the
big Penn State mass meeting to be
held in tho open air theatre at the
park In addition, there will be games
and stunts of all kinds that go to make
an outing of that kind a success, and
the events will close with a big Penn
State dance In tho evening.

A special Invitation Is extneded to
the undergraduat of Penn
Shite to attend the' outing, and take
theirfriends and any prospective stud-
ents along with them It is not a
strictly alumni affair by any means,
and many students have attended each
of the summer outings at Hershey

THESPIANS HOLD PINAL
REHEARSALS FOR PLAY

.The Commencement production, of
tho Thespians "King Pomposmpus' I”
which will be given Monday evening,
June thirteenth, contains a number of
novel features such as a Ponn State
audience is seldom treated to. The
scenery In particular is undoubtedly the
best that has ever been seen here and
Is tho work of Ponn State students

Th sale of tickets this year will be
general and will be held Thursday *nd
Friday evening from seven to nine o’-
clock and on Saturday afternoon At the
Alumni tent and the Athletlo Store

Final rohearsols are, being held doily
and from all Indlcatlnos the show will
be & merry melange ofmirth and mel-
i°dy. - J
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FIREWORKS AND .

IMMENSE PARADE
FOR INAUGURATION

Floats of Different Departments
of College in Procession—

Fireworks on Beaver

MASS MEETING IN EVENINt

Student Committees Will Meet in
Old Chapel Next Tuesday Eve-

ning at SevenP. M. ‘

A monster celebration and parade on
the morning of October the fourteenth
and a huge mass meeting and elabor-
ate fireworks display .together with
a college sing, band concert and alu-
mnljitunts on New Beaver Field 1n the
evening are the events being planned
in which the students of Penn Stat

will take active part In the Inaugura*
Uon of President J. M. Thomas The af-
fair will be the biggest celebration>ln
the history of the Nlttany institution
when a great number of government
officers and educational heads com
hero together with thousands of vli
Hors and alumni for the three day
program next fall

On the morning of the Inaugural the
students will start In celebrating early
before the Installation exercises proper.
The parade of the undergraduates at
this time will be on the biggest scale
ever attemptedat State College Every
member of the student body will take
part In some form or other Besides
the regular military features of the
processio i. every department of eaclr
of the five different schools will have
a one hundred per cent representation
In the affair According to present

lans different floats representing the
work of the different courses offered
at Penn State will be one of the fea-
tures of the parade

The parade ns planned now will con'
slat of tmee big divisions In ttie first
section will be located the military or-
ganizations With this will be included
the rehabilitation students and other
martial features Following this div-
ision will come the student floats, and
probably tbealumnlfeatureswhich’ .will
bo included In the procession. The first
section of the floats will be academic In
nature, representing all schools and de-
partments of-the college. The'second
section of this same group'offloats.will
be the college activities,7such
as -thd
stations,'(such as tho Y. M. C A. and
Y W C'A.; and musical clubs, as the
glee and mandolin clubs The third
division will be piado up,of the women
students -They,,will also be divided in-
to;, two sections of floats The first

(Continued on. but page? ,

MILITARY FIELD DAY
ENDS STUDENT DRILL

The final review of the Military De-
partment was held yesterday morning
on Holmes Field The cadet regiment
was reviewed by PresidentThomas and
the commissions were awarded to the
cadet officers The regiment formed on
the drill field and marched to Holmes
Field where the review was' held.

Immediately after the review tho
uglment marched to/Old Beaver Field

whore the gymkana was held underthe
direction of Major Johnson. There
wero nine events and the first batta-
lion led In tho number of points se-
cured In tho gymkana.

The first event was the shoo race
Baler took first in this event while
Jamieson took second, and Doubler
came In third The first battalion won
the rifle relay. “The following men
were on the winning team: Bush, Cole-
man, Hasscr, Forbes, Haggler, Hozen,,
Noble and Moore Catkins, Weber
and Wise of the third battalion won
the content for carrying the wounded

Tho centlpode race was won by the
second battalion, shover, Henderson,
McGee, McDonald, Thompson, Chapin,
Shaeffcr and Blair being on the winn-
ing team. The three legged race was
run off in two heats MslCcchen and
Blair were the members of the winning

The baloney detachment and two
squads from. the machine gun corps
gave demonstrations during the pro-
gress of the gymkana Much credit la
duo Captain Morrell for the manner In
which the bayonet detachment demon-
strated the use of the bayonet The
machine gunners under Captain Kali-
ley held a competition In setting up tho
machine guns and dlsmantellng them
The first squad In charge of Corporal
Gleaecko won the event.

The final scoro of the gymkana was
as follows: First battalion 27 pointn,
.Second battalion 23 polntß, Third bat-
talion 12 points. '

VARSITY NINE TO
OPEN SERIES WITH

BUCKNELL TODAY
Diamond Men Prepared For Ha:
“ Tussle With Bucknellians
- - This Week-end

MEARKLE ELECTED CAPTAIN

Visitors Have Defeated Carnegie
Tech But Lost To Gettysburg

• By 6 to 1

' .Smarting from the defeat which the>received last Saturday at the hands
of the Penn nine, the varsity baseball
mon will get into action once more
and today and tomorrow will attempt
to regain their laurels by trying otake two games from Bucknel! on New
Beaver field The record of twenlj
victories and onl> one defeatstill Icav-
es'the Nlttany nine head and shouldeiu
above the other eastern teams but
memories of the surprise by the Red
andBlue batsmen remain in the minds
of the Penn State pla>ers and they are
now determined to finish the season
with four more victories Their pos-
sible airof over-confidence Is gone and
In ’Us place rests a winning spirit of
determination Although a defeat, if
it had to come, might have been more
opportune earlier in the season, it is
quite piobable that the setback was
the best thing that could have happen-
ed to the nine Only four contests now
remain for the Blue and White, two
being plajed this week-end while the
other two will occur during the com-
mencement festivities in a series with
Pitt

Bucknell Is Quite Strong
The Bucknell batsmen have managed

to hang up a fairly good record to date
and'should provide some stiff opposi-tion for Penn State Tluee weeks ago
they traveled to Pittsburgh and, meet-
ing,Carnegie Tech on the latter's field,
defeated the Skibo outfit in a ten Inn-
ing contest by the score of 11 to 9
“Bez’s" men walloped Carnegie Tech
up ’here on Fathers’ Day by 18 to 0
Again, Gettysburg, which lost to the
Nlttany sluggers by the count of 7 to 0,
trimmed the Bucknellians atLewisburg
by 'G to I,- A comparison of scores
would seem to Indicate that the Nlt-
tanyltes should have littletrouble with
Budcknell but, os was seen in the case

Penn game, scores do not.al-•wajfe""f6retell~tHa outcome ofTjf"contest'
At least, the Blue" and White players
themselves are not looking forward to
an easy time "Bez” has worked them
at a'fast pace this week, and has-mnde
it plain that he'intends to take no
chances today and tomorrow -

Nlttany Nine Ready
A better brand of baseball than that

displayed at Philadelphia last week
should be exhibited by the Nittany nine
today as the result of the defeat and of
the comparative rest which they have
had the last few days All of the men
have had na opportunity to recover
from any small injuries that they may
have received and the line-up is com-
plete, with the exception of Haines
Rintz, though, has been putting up a
great game at center field and the ef-
ficiency of the nine has suffered very
litlte by the los3 of "Hinkle” The
men are still slugging the ball at a
good clip and while they made more
errors than usual in the Quaker game
it is probably that the high tension
underwhich they had boon moving was
responsible for the loose play and that
a turn for the better will come today
Coach Bezdek has not decided upon
his pitchers for the Bucknell games
but may use Hunter and Miller Thom-
as and Mclllngcr have earned a rest
while Hunter and Miller have not
hurled since the eastern trip and are
in shape for a turn on the mound

Mearkle Elected Captain
“Hinkey” Haines' resignation as> cap-

tain of the nine some time ago necessi-
tated the election of a new lender and
as a result of an election held last
week Mearkle was chosen captain for
the remainder of the season Mearkle
has held down the second sack position
on the team for the past tlnee years
and should prove a capable leader

CARNEGIE TECH TENNIS
TEAM HERE TOMORROW

Carnegio Tech's racquet men will op-
pose the Blue and White tennis team
tomorrow afternoon at 130 on the
Armory courts The Tnrtan's racquet
w’lelders have a fast aggregation and
have made an enviable record for the
season

The next team to oppose the Blue
and White will be, Loland Stanford
They arc on a tour of the Eastern col-
leges and are scheduled to play here
Monday June 13. The season will bo
brought to a close when the semi-fin-
als and the finals of the inter frater-nity tennis league are decided

BULLETIN
4 00 p m —Baseball, Penn State vs. BucknelJ, New Beaver.

SATURDAY
2.30 p. ra.—Baseball,'Penn State vs Bucknell, New Beaver

„ MONDAY *v °
.

6:30 p. m.—Glee Club, Auditorium.
6.30 to 8-00 p m.—Tickets for Combined Musical Club Concert,

INAUGURATION COMMITTEE
A meeting of all members of the committees'on student activitiesfor the inauguration ceremonies will be held in the Old Chapel onTuesday evening at seven o’clock. » y

TEACHERS’ CERTIFICATES
' Seniors wishing to secure teachers’ certificates may secure thenecessary application blanks from Professor Anderson, Room 21, LA. It will be to the advantage and convenience of all concerned if[tins matter is attended to at .once.

FKESHMEX' TO lIE TAGGED
All Fieshmen w ill be tequlrul

to woiu a name tut? fot one week
nt the opening ofschool, uccotd-
ing to n ruling mad? by Student
Council at the meeting Tuesday
night. This now custom will go
into effect qt the opening of
school’ln the fall It In design-
ed to more rapfdly acquaint the
membeis of the Fieshtnen class
with each other

PENN STATE TRACKMEN-
PREPARE FOR PANTHE

University of Pittsburgh Athletes
to Figure in Dual Meet Here
on June Eleventh

Bvcty member of the Blue and White
tinek squad is d illy going thiough
slitnuous practice m otdet to get in
tliL bLst possible condition for the final
meet of the season which w’iU be held
Saturday afternoon, June' eleventh,
with the cimlej stats of the Univcislty
of Pittsbuigh Should everything
tun smoothly from now until the end
of the meet, the Penn Stute team
should have no Double in coming out
the victor Past records indicate that
the Xittany squud is much stiongei
of the two

So fa: this year Pitt and Penn State
into met but once In a Hack moot, the
occasion being tli it of the Fifth An-
nual Into:collegiate Track and Field
meet which was held at Pittsburgh on
May twenty-first. Seven diffeient col-
leges and universities wero entered in
th i te: < hich the Blue and "White
runners won by a scoie that was al-
most twice nslaige as thatof hte Pitt
team which took second'place Despite
the fact tha the victoty in the "Smoky
Cilv" was an oveiwhelming one, the
coming meet should not lack inteiest
foi the Pitt team contains several in-
dividual stars vvoithy of note and all

I the IVnn State lunnerswill be on hand
; to . i ,ie jucscnt Penn Slate records

I Among the more piomincnt men on
I thePitt team. Frank Shea, the Olvmpic
tunnei. stands out very jnominontly
He has been the highest Pitt scorer in
every meet in which the Pantheis have
enteied tills year He made a very good
showing in the Harvard Intercollcglat-
es and in the Pittsburgh meet on the
twenty-first of May he won the quartet
mile. lowering the Pitt record to 18
seconds Shea also won the 220 ynid
dash in that meet and in the meet with
the Navy he.moved to*bo the staror the bccasTort by-~winntng' first place
in the' 100, 220 and.-HO'yard dash'es
Pitt Is | Undoubtedly'anxious to give
Penn‘State a* surprise and will in all
probability run Shea in '•all of these

'events ' Hayes is 'another good all
aiound man " He specializes In the
half mile and also In the two mile run
In the Plu Intercollegiatemeet ho tookI foui th place In the half and In the

| two mile lun he beat out Cooper at the
tape by a spectaculai finish Thornton,
the Pitt captain, should flguie con-
spicuously in the weight events Other
Pitt trackmen are doing very good
woi k and they are counting on giving
Coach Martin's runners a big surprise

LACROSSE TEAM LOSES
FINAL GAME OF SEASON

The last gome of the vnisity 1921 la-
crosse fco-tson pitted to be a defeat
whom the team from the Univeislty of
Tot onto were able to annex aight tal-
lies while tlio Blue and White twelve
were scoring a one pointer The game
started at four fifteen and was hotly
contested tluoughout with the Nittanystick wieidois keeping the ball at the
Toionto goal foi the gi entei pat t of
the peiiod but thev seemed unable to
place their allots and put the speed be-
hind them necessai \ to get them past
the Canadian goal kcepci

The game sCnitcd with a different
Nittany line-up than thut which xep-
lcscntcd-the institution on its south-
ern jaunt The Canadian twelve was
the same as nppeued in the othei
gunes composing its trip and no sub-
stitutions woi o made In the Maple Leaf
line-up The fiist tally was beented by
tlie travellers when theii second attack
tushed in and shot i pretty goal bo-
fme five minutes had passed Anothei
soon followed and then "Doc” Lewis’s
.pupils slimmed and did not allow
anothei tall> until the end of the
twenty-five minute period when one
mote goal was scouted The second
potiod started in the same way as the
first when the Canadians shot two mote
goul3 In rapid succession The Blue
and t\ hito tried to conic back just as
stiong but succeeded In securing only
one of the two attempts as Croup rush-
ed in fiom centci field and tossed the
wniie sphere past the goal tcndci The
remainder of the scoro was made con-
sistently thioughout the potiod when
the Toronto twelve would mass their
team near the goal,, make a neat pass
to a man waiting at the net and toss
one into the bag The game ended
with tho score standing 8-1 In favoi ofl
the Unlveislty of Toronto I

The line-ups for the two teams aic|
ns follows •

Toronto Position Penn Slate
Filth .. goal Coulter
Fleming _ Home _

_
Trout

Wolfson out homo Rowe
Stevenson First Attack Croup
Miclntosh Second Attack Millet
Keith Third Attack Gntchol
McGee Cnoter

_ „

. Isler
Wilson Third Defense

_
Jones

"Wilcox .Second Defense Brown
WUliamßon

_
First Defense

Henderson Point Louschner
Cranston Cover Point

_
Griffiths

Substitutions: Farley for Gatschol;
Rothrock for Croup, Yocum for Isler,Glading for Coulter, Rothrock for
Trout, Delly for Rowo Fouls called—
Toronto, 1,

■—

PRICE FIVE CENTS

DEDICATION OF NEW
WILLOW WILL' BE
IMPRESSIVE AFFAIR

President Thomas and Dr. Sparks
To Speak At Exercises Held

Next Saturday*

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

Old Willow Tree Has Been Land-
Mark at Penn State For Over

Sixty Years

A very fitting, and impressive ceto-
monywlll be held at the Old Willow
on tlie campus Saturday morning,
.lunc eleventh at* nine-thirty to dedi-
cate the branch of the old landmark
which was planted thib anting to pei-
polu ite a Penn Stale tradition which is
as old us the college itself At this
eet oniony speeches will be made by
Piesldent J M Thomas and possibly
Di E E Spinks If Dt Sparks Is
unable to be piesent, Mr Howard War-
ing, who planted the New Wll’ow, may
take his place

The Old Willow tiee is one of Penn
State's oldest and most cherished tra-
ditions It was planted in 1853 by
Ptofessor W G AVatlng who was the
grandfather of Mr Howard "Wlatlng.
who planted the New Willow At that
time, tlie place where the Willow
stands was about foui feet lower than
It is now and a pretty- little mountain
btook flowed by at its foot But as
the college grew, it was found
suy to fill up the ravine to b :
up to a level with tho test c. ~.j

.anipus andso what now appears to be
two Uoes growing togethef is In real-
ity only the ciotch of the original
tiunk In 1911 the Old Willow wa«
suengthened by the landscape garden-
ers and lcmnined as they had left It

until last summer when one ot its
branches was broken off by lightening
And so, in older that tho Willow might
not be lost to Penn State when the
present shell of a trunk shall be no
more, one of its branches was planted
beside the old tree that its memory
might go down to future Penn State
students
The airangements for the ceremony

are H the hands of a committee com-
posed of E M Aiken ’2l, F H. Leusch-
nor ’2l, A. G Pratt ’22, W L Lowe ’22,E Hansniann ’22, and W S Wetzel ’22*

FAIR RECORD MADE BY
-YEARLING DIAMOND MEN

Freshman Nine Loses Four Out of
Five Games To Outside Teams
—Wins Class Baseball Series

The Freshman bnseball team brought
Itsseason to a close last Satuiday after-
noon when it tiimmed the Sophomoic
diamond men by- 8 to 5 and thcieby
made a clean sweep of the inter-class
bisebull seties having previously de-
feated the Seniot and Junioi nines by-
close scoies The manner In which tho
yeaillngs wound up their schedule was
quite dlffeient from that In which
they played themajoilty of the time and
enabled tliom to bioak even in the
numbci of contests which they partici-
pated in A one-sided tccoid of foui
dcfeitH tnd one win with outside teams
w ts chalked up to tho Ft cabmen befoie
the> class games but tho throe wins in
a row pul them on equnt terms with
their opponents and they completed
the yeai with a much bcttei roeoid
than they had cxpeoled Setbacks by
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute, Belle-
fonte Academy, tho Pitt Fieshmen, and
Ivlski c-omptlse the blicknintks on the
VLarllngs’ caid while vic-loties weie
scoted oven Bellcfonte Academy, the
Seniot the Funlot, and the Sophomore
nines.

The* Nltt my fit si you twhlcrs open-
ed the season on Apt 11 sixteenth with
Uiltimoie Polytech and lost by 9 to
! in a loosely played contest The
vlsitois hamnicied two Frosh pltchets
hoivlly, seeming ten solid cricks, hut
despite this and throe had ejrois' that
the Blue uid White players made, did
not teally have thogame clinched until
aftei the seventh inning when they
pushed ovet five luna Counters foi
tho yearlings came In the third ami
ninth frames and were made by Wclth-
nus, Hllenian, ami Seitz.

A thlitecn inning battle with the
Panthet Cubs on May seventh resulted
In a 2 to 1 defeatfoi thoNittanyFresh-
men and was tho most heart rending
setback that they hud to accept duringthe season At tho opening of the
ninth inning, the Pitt yearlings were
leading by one run but Palm connected
for a two-bagger and, coming homo
on an etror and a wild pitch, tied tho
score Tho Smolcy City aggregation al-
most won tho gamo in tho tenth frame
after Ctcsswell hnd knocked a two-
baggerbut CreB3woll was caught at tho
plate on.a hit by one of his teammates
and tho contest‘continued at a dead-
lock until tho thirteenth In this frame
the Blue and White pitcher wavered
temporarily and tho visitors pushed ov-
er the winning tally. Ragged defense
on the part of tho Nittany yearlings
wns the main cause of their defeat,Freshmen Loso Their Third" Gamo

On tho following Monday, May ninth,Klski handed tho Penn Stato Freshmen
their third successive defeat, winning
by tho scoro of 6 to 3 Tho gamo wasfeatured by long hits and numerous
errors and indicated that the Frosh
till needed to show some improvement
ICiskl got away to a fine start by driv-
ing In a tun In the very first Inningand then piling up two more In the
next ft amo when Amos swatted a hom-
er with a man on base Another clr-

(Continued on last page)


